<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presentations</th>
<th>Exhibits</th>
<th>Faculty Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 12, 2021</td>
<td>12:00 - 1:00 PM ET</td>
<td>Panel: Picture a Scientist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|              | 1:30 - 2:30 PM ET | Content Segment I                | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [100-149] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [2000-2176] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Incorporating UR into Teacher Education & Allied Programs: Before, During & After the Pandemic  
  - Measuring Participation In UR  
  - Content Segment II  
  - Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [200-249]  
  - Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [2500-2676]  
  - Faculty Sessions  
    - Mentoring Diverse Students  
    - Addressing Mental Health in a Virtual World |
|              | 3:00 - 4:00 PM ET | Content Segment II               | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [200-249] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [2500-2676] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Mentoring Diverse Students  
  - Addressing Mental Health in a Virtual World |
|              | 4:30 - 5:30 PM ET | Content Segment III              | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [300-349] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [3000-3176] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Tech Tips: How to Go Virtual Successfully  
  - Designing a CURE infused Curriculum in the Biological Sciences |
|              | 5:30 - 6:00 PM ET | Daily Wrap-Up                    |               |          |                                                     |
| APRIL 13, 2021 | 11:00 - 12:00 PM ET | Content Segment IV               | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [400-449] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [3500-3676] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Fostering Intellectual Leadership for UR in Teacher Education  
  - CUREs for non-STEM courses |
|              | 12:30 - 1:30 PM ET | Content Segment V                | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [500-549] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [4000-4175] | Student Skill-builders  
  - Establishing Your Professional Brand to Build Influence  
  - Crafting Your Professional Future |
|              | 2:00 - 4:30 PM ET | Graduate Fair                    |               |          |                                                     |
|              | 2:00 - 3:00 PM ET | Content Segment VI               | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [600-649] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [4500-4676] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Summer Research Programs: Getting Through the Process and Learning About Them  
  - It Takes a Village: Enhancing African-American Undergraduates’ Persistence in STEM Through a Research-Based Learning Community |
|              | 3:30 - 4:30 PM ET | Content Segment VII              | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [700-749] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [5000-5175] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Mentoring Across Disciplines  
  - Anti-racism Work in Faculty-research Training |
|              | 5:00 - 6:00 PM ET | Content Segment VIII             | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [800-849] | Posters & Gallery Arts Exhibit Sessions [5500-5675] | Student Skill-builders  
  - Creating Your Professional Support System  
  - Preparing for Graduate School - Coaching Corner  
  - Participating in Student Community Engagement |
|              | 6:00 - 6:45 PM ET | Virtual DJ Dance Party with DJ Stylus |               |          |                                                     |
| APRIL 14, 2021 | 12:00 - 1:00 PM ET | Content Segment IX               | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [900-949] | Posters & Visual Arts Exhibit Sessions [7000-7170] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Research Opportunities and Resources  
  - Mentoring in a Virtual Environment |
|              | 12:00 - 2:30 PM ET | Graduate Fair                    |               |          |                                                     |
|              | 1:30 - 2:30 PM ET | Content Segment X                | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [1000-1049] | Posters & Visual Arts Exhibit Sessions [6500-6677] | Faculty Sessions  
  - How to Maintain Energy in a Virtual Setting  
  - Senior Capstone Courses as UR Groups |
|              | 3:00 - 4:00 PM ET | Content Segment XI               | Oral & Performing Arts Presentations [1100-1144] | Posters & Visual Arts Exhibit Sessions [7000-7170] | Faculty Sessions  
  - Publishing with Undergraduates  
  - High Impact Practices (HIPS) Near and Far |
|              | 4:30 - 5:45 PM ET | Celebratory Closing with Dr. Bertice Berry |               |          |                                                     |